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oRDtNANCE 2010-012

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 15.28 OF THE SHERWOOD MUNICIPAL
CODE, ENFORCEMENTS AND REMEDIES, ADOPTING THE PROVISIONS SET
FORTH IN SENATE BILL 9I5

WHEREAS, the City of Sherwood has assumed the administration and enforcement of
a building inspection program and therefore must under the terms of Senate Bill 915,
establish specific procedures when issuing a civil citation for building code violations.

WHEREAS, the City of Sherwood therefore designates the City Manager, or the City
Manager's designee other than the Building Official, as the individual who would hear
an appeal if the cited party chooses to challenge the citation.

NOW, THEREFORE, THE CITY OF SHERWOOD ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS:

Section l. Chapter 15.28 Enforcement and Remedies of the Sherwood
Municipal Code is hereby amended per the attached Exhibit A.

Section 2. Effective Date: This Ordinance shall become effective 30 days from
its adoption.

Duly passed by the City Council this 3rd day of August 2010.

h Mayor

ATTEST

urphy, CM rder

NA
Folsom
Clark
Weislogel
Henderson
Grant
Heironimus
Mays
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Chapter 15.28 ENFORCEMENT AND REMEDIES
Sections:
15.28.010 Purpose.
I 5.28.020 Definitions.
I 5.28.030 Responsible officer.
15.28.040 Violation.
15.28.050 Nonexclusivity.
I 5.28.060 Seoarate violations.
15.28.070 Notice of violation--Service.
15.28.080 Stoo work orders.
15.28.090 Appeals.
15.28.100 Penalties.

15.28.010 Purpose.
This chapter is to ensure all construction activity (including erosion control and demolition of
structures) taking place in the city conforms to the applicable provisions ofthe Sherwood
Municipal Code (SMC) as well as rules and regulations of clean water services (CWS). It does

I this by providing the.C-iW.Megqgç,L(o¡ qþ!r_d99igqqt-e)-.WiJþ qq!þo¡ty !o-i-ss-u-e-slop-ryqr!-atd
other orders, impose civil penalties and take such remedial action(s) as are deemed reasonable

I and necessary by theG$-Mggsgtg_e!þçt-c9pplig4c9-ryi!þ tþ9!Vt_Ç Sf ÇW-s-ry!e_or-
regulation.
(Ord. 08-014 $ I (Exh. A)(part))

I 5.28.020 Definitions.
As used in this chapter, the following terms shall, unless the context requires differently, shall
mean as follows:
"City" means the city of Sherwood, Oregon.

"Sry_L[æggl' ¡n_egqs tþ9 $bg1ygCCg$:l4arl=?Cgr an{ lqclqdes g4y pe¡9o-n(s)-d9qigrla-tçd-þy.!þ9 .. . -

-C"'ry"ryIs4qssr to enforce the terms of this
u CW S 

u mean s Qe_an J{¿ter Sp_ryt_"gr.

"lmminent public health hazard" means any condition posing an immediate threat to the health or '\.- -
safety ofthè public at large or property in ihe city.
"Person" means and includes any person or entity capable of or owning owning/conholling real
property in the city, including (but not limited to) individuals, partnerships, corporations and
unincorporated associations.
rrSMCrr means Sherwood Municipal Code.

"Structure" means an edifice or building of any kind or any piece of work artificially built up or
composed of parts joined together in some defìnite manner.
(Ord. 08-014 $ I (Exh. A)(part))

I 5.28.030 Responsible of{icer.
The-C=iLv-lVfgrlæçto¡-tþ9jg {qqgngqe_iq 9Utþq{29$_to- 9qf9l9,e-the-p¡9yi9i_o19 9ltþi_s_c!qp_tgr. ]þqt_ - - -
person(s) has authority to investigate complaints and conduct inspection(s) deemed necessary to
ensure compliance with the terms of the SMC, CWS rules and regulations and/or a permit
lawfully issued by an appropriate authority.
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(Ord. 08-014 $ I (Exh. A)(part))

15.28.040 Violation.
No person. firm. corporation. or {pllg!Sy,_r_uq_"f g1p_e¡p!t_a4y _ _ - -
activity associated with the construction, repair, reconstruction, use. occuoancy. demolition
and/or maintenance of a structure located in the city to occur without said activity conforming to
the requirements imposed by the SMC and/or CWS rules and regulations on that activity and
consistent with the terms of permit(s) lawfully issued by an appropriate authority for said
activity.
(Ord. 08-014 $ I (Exh. AXpart))

I 5.28.050 Nonexclusivity.
This chapter is in addition to any other right or remedy afforded the city as may be provided
elsewhere in the city code or as allowed under state or federal law to enforce the terms ofits
code and other regulation(s) including right(s) or remedy to summarily abate condition(s) on
property within or without the city which threaten to or cause an imminent public health hazard
in the city.
(Ord. 08-014 $ I (Exh. A)(part))

1 5.28.060 Separate violations.
Each violation of a separate provision of the SMC, CWS rule or regulation or permit term or
condition over which the city has jurisdiction may be treated as a separate violation and each day
a violation is committed, is allowed or suffered to continue may also be deemed a separate
violation.
(Ord. 08-014 $ 1 (Exh. A)(part))

1 5.28.070 Notice of violation--Service.
A. If a violation is determined to exist, theSjtvJglqqagçt will deliver or cause to be delivered
notice ofthe violation to the owner(s) ofthe property and/or such other person(s) as theÇk _ _ _

Manager reasonably believes is "a person in charge" of the property and/or violation. A "person
in charge ofthe property" is one who has access to and/or control over the property and its use.

B. Notice shall be accomplished by either personal service or by certified first class mail, retum
receipt requested. Notice may also be posted on the property or in any manner or combination of
manners which under all the circumstances is most reasonably calculated to apprise the person(s)

ofthe existence ofthe violation and pendency ofthe notice.
C. The notice shall contain, at a minimum, the following:
1 . Location and nature of the violation;
2. 'fhe provision or provision(s) of this code or other regulation(s) or permit term(s) over which
the city has jurisdiction that have been violated;
3. Whether the manager is seeking imposition of civil penalties and if so, the amount and the
reasons supporting imposition thereof consistent with the reasons set out in SMC Section
15.28.100;
4. The effective date ofthenotice;
5. The existence of a right to appeal the notice of violation and, if applicable, the imposition
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6. That failure to appeal any civil penalty or other cost sought by the city may result in the

imposition of a lien on the property for the amount of said civil penalty or cost.

D. A defect in the notice neither affects the validity thereof nor its enforceability.
(Ord. 08-014 $ I (Exh. A)(part))

15.28.080 Stop work orders.

I A. The.eig-I4aqêgg-rï_rqy qr{gr a_ny_o¡ 9! 1v-o-r\ qegqo-ngþly believed to contribute to the

violation(s) to be immediately stopped, curtailed or adjusted so as to minimize or eliminate any
adverse impact(s) to persons or property as a result of the violation(s).
B. A stop work order will be in writing and delivered, in a manner consistent with the
provisions set out in Section 15.28.070.
C. Upon receipt of the stop work order, all work, conduct or activity identified in the stop work
order as being violative of the SMC, CWS rule or regulation or lawfully issued permit shall

I immediately cease and not thereafter recommence until authorized by theÇiIy, \43lCqer !n- _ - - - - - -
writing, such other regulatory agency with jurisdiction over the work, the city's municipal court
or other court of competent jurisdiction.
D. Remedial work to abate or minimize the effects of the violation may occur while a stop work

I order is outstanding if approved in advance and in writing by theÇ!*,I4ggg8g:
E. The failure to stop work consistent with this provision shall constitute a separate violation of
the Sherwood Municipal Code.

I n. tn the event that thepjwJtlgqagglr-egs-o4gb_ly believ_es {halc-o-nditiott$) g! plopg{ty gr-e-sgç\ -- - -

as to constitute an immediate threat to the health, safety and welfare of the city or any of its
residents, and the owner or person in charge thereof fails, refuses or neglects to effectively

I remediate the condition as required by theglLMru"aggrr qfeÇi! llf3lgef 4rgy !he4_tqk_e-sp9¡ _ -. - -
actions as are deemed necessary and appropriate to remediate the condition and to thereafter
make the city's costs for such actions a lien on the property.
(Ord. 08-014 $ I (Exh. A)(part))

15.28.090 Appeals.
A. Any person. firm. corporation or other entitv however organized entitled to notice under
Section 15.28.070 or 15.28.080 may appeal the notice by filing an appeal with thepg${pel _

eeu*-Citv Manaeer. or the-Citv Manaeer's desienee. The-Citv Manaeer's desisnee shall [oj,þg _ _ - - -

ttre ¡uii¿ing ofiðiãi òr¡iilàinà inspèCtòr. Àny appeal must be filed not later than ten (!!) "ì-
working days after the effective date of the notice or order. The appeal must be in writingg{
shall be accompanied by a appea$çe=qsJn=oled=i! lh=eSilv=qlS=h=elwogd=4e.e=S=chç{ule*ad.
contain, at a minimum. information on the following:
l. A heading entitled: "Before the!49$_eipel€eu*ÇiEl4egggg-fqr-tbC Çity -of $þ"_ty_o94,_
Oregon."
2. A listing of the names of all appellants participating in the appeal along with a brief
statement setting forth the legal interest ofeach appellant in the property involved in the notice.
3. A brief statement conceming the basis for the appeal together with any material fact(s)
claimed to support those contentions and why the protested notice or action should be reversed,

modified or otherwise set aside.

4. The signatures of all parties named as appellants and their official mailing addresses and

telephone numbers.
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B.The@a.|1-s-cþqdy!e-qþqa¡i¡g-o¡Jþe_appga.1_aggo_o¡_a_s_is_-.--_..-
reasonably possi¡le, ¡ut in no èvéni iatér than thirty (30) days after receipt of the appeal, unless
otherwise agreed to by the city and appellants. At least ten (l 0) days prior to the hearing. the city
shall mail notice of the time and location thereof to the appellant. At the time of the hearing on
the appeal, the^eg!{Si${qggsþqU gUoI9i!y_qr1d_app9l!a¡! lop¡9s_e4t_e_v_r{e_n9e_ lvltþ !þe_ _ _ _. - -
burden thereof supporting a fact or position resting on the proponent of the fact or position.
Irrelevant, immaterial or unduly repetitious evidence shall be excluded. All evidence of a type
commonly relied upon by reasonably prudent persons in the conduct of their serious affairs shall
beadmissible. -__--C. After the close of the hearing, the^€9g{ç¡ry*\[g!ggçL.þaU p¡.1"_qy4ltgqpqCgts_eg_iÊ€:ont _ - - -

--,---"'t.*MenqetqnlÊay:4ïÌtgkq - _'..'
ç islo! xi$dq !e$ J ! 0=) j=ays= gt tlì ç

hearine date. The written decision of the-Çi.ry".Mgle&e[ is.flngl,_ _ , _'\. .

- - -n'.'ì.'
terms ef eRS 34,010 te eRS 34,100, ','ì, 

''

15.28.100 Penalties.
A. Unless specifically limited elsewhere in the Sherwood Municipal Code, theÇtty lta¡ggq'is_ _

authorized to seek a civil penalty from any violator in an amount ofup to one thousand dollars
($ I ,000.00) for each violation of any of the provision(s) of the SMC, CWS rules and regulations
or a lawfully issued permit.
B. When determining the amount of a civil penalty, theÇlg}þg4gg gqd, lf-appga.lgd,þe-
æsi€ipaæshall consider, at a minimum, the following factors and set out in the notice or
determination those believed to apply to a situation:
1. Prior violations and whether those violations were remedied in a timely manner;
2. The magnitude of the violation;
3. Whether the violation was repeated or continuous; and
4. Whether the violation was intentional or otherwise.
(ord. 08-014 $ I (Exh. A)(part))
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